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У.;'Ч і'j: „..T ..'■.fÎ1 In St. John. Thtob a mo 
promotion toons otoar m 
ent citizens who has gain 
fldence ol bis numerous ps 
strict integrity and fair bi5Ц§, ШШМ

^ ___ig Chtutisne at the danoa, the announced them to the awww-w P”1 Even tbongb perso» ban I psixtoi order and elated that be wet
—■ — w—« "Qyjf ■“У* “ ***t ’ » **'*‘*tfTl °дТм!ГГ.1ііі mi -1-r

к шаитл generations ot our young ting a vote as tba whole Mating waa man tv_- „ D0 WBfeB_ them op aa delinquents. It was one of the
lSoT^&f7*T had graduated uproar and the cbshnun, or an, on. tin роїм Z тмп* mo« contemptible thing, he tod

tieeVbülbrd Cll and tor that matter, eoold net «ке hmmeU моє. tot eating o, anything elm. L. * u. si* year* M An tond.
i%Wh*L Aeoorfiing to the Telegraph, heard. There was crimination and ro- —?-------  Coon. Christie - ‘Call him to order

«OsfcMlnr said inSmperanoe and sinful erimination. “Wb, сапЧ ,eu keep That the tit, has a great big elephant g. ,
D ГТ, exercised their destroying quiet f" said one ol the present trustew- 0, «, band, is amply demonstrated b, the Chrietie-“TMs bnsinem of not

«mar which knowledge was grevions “We еавЧтаке ,our gang shut •*"*“ sore way in which the ambulance has been | wing taxes has been going on for years.
tstoww, bat asu more tile was the response born one of tbs other tootion. ^ WhnCeon. Lowell attemps ta rati at me

the «allsation that thousands who oonsid- Be*. Mr. Merle, then appealed to the Thm u?e been sereral calls lor the j don't oar* that for Urn.” aooompanjing
2L ’__ as --pin ol Christian meeting to keep seme semblance ot order. |вЬа1мое liaM the deadlock about its the with a snip ol the fingers. “I
____ and womanhood. Ware being The, should respect the iules ot decent, ..^p" nt in, and in ever, oase a coaob I j,,*, m, dut, to perform here and am not
d^wn eteadily awa, from the church and decorous behavior. was torcad into sertioe. Mr. Hamai adher-1 ^ burked b, him. U be is as interest-
thronwh the toiblas of so-called innocent ‘‘Ten can4 run us all said a voice bom . (o ^ decision m bating nothing I ad aa be seems he can tell on м and I'll

It was in the apparent aim- the back ot the room and so the conflict )nrtber t0 do with the Bed Cross vehicle. I „11 him who the delinquents are. He
elioitv ot the dance that its principal dan- waged. guch seta a ef offrir». citizen claim. I needs not threaten the auditor for that
•or lurked. It wee in the brightness, the Finally when, as stated, the vote was ,h0uld net exist. At Send Peint accidenta I gentleman is in no danger of losing Us
hehtaome tivacity, and iparkling counted and the result announced, both of, gérions nature are happening ever, office beciuse he has acted honestly. I in-

ot the opéra or pla, wherein I .idee let loose, the supporters of Mr. Me- faw deTI> ,nd a coach, with its limited tend to see that the people of the parishes
tiw presence of evil was so eneceee* I Intyré*i motion in shouts ol - acclamation j , is not a fit oonveyanoa for a I p.y their tines as well as those in the city,
full, cloaked that the'real danger la, I snd the opponents in as vigorous den un* I Ьгокеп цвЬеА or badly shaken up I There abonld be no such arrearage. An,
. The, are all,’ concluded Mr. Sellar, «but dation. sufferer. A few weeks ago a man gentleman who can take European tours
nannies ot Bsten ; traps of tin.’ Both iidee(claimed the victor, aad bow „„ „,„*,,,4 from Oatkton to Lorn-1 can pa, bis lanes.”

These srestreng words coming from a the s«r|would have ended would be in- ^ street in * coach, lufiering untold I Conn. Lowell—'Who do iron meanP'
ot the gospel and certainly con- terecting, but just here an interruption 0B ц* wa, borna ia his cramped-up Conn. Christie—‘I’m not saoh a fool as

tdn an arraignment against tba dtizenel occurred wMch changed tba tenor oi I Board, ware put crosswayi I to be otughl b, you.’
ot moral St. John. levants. I from svat to seat, but still be was not in I Tbt mltter 0t granting better rscom-

Down lintbs centra of the room were I the proper position for one bnrt u bo was. ^ Morris and EUis wns np
The newspaper scribes of the oitytod Mro ardent [chord. attendaatt of the male ц ,he nnlortnn.te men Howard, bad boon Mm thf Conndl for oonsidera-

themselves Д for a drive ent to mine persuasion and the lister ol one ot them, badly broken up, intend oi killed matent- ^ ^ to tsvor of snob
host Newcomes to da,. The weather Carried [away b, the ezoitement and the hy, -what sort ot a oonveysnoe »°“eL Delgure.
”£rit intervened, however, snd the drive I gtuer.l ezhaberan environment, the I Oosoh have been lor him P ambutanoa Coan. Bszter asked what rumuncration 
did not materialise. It was a good thing woman in the case cemàaenced to ezpremL one of the twt paaja^to^^^s^MafBC f« the
їм “Віїїт” that the spread did not I ge ,iews m AMBnat. l^.ha-tito'M MHftiilhh ЯЙса cvnal H- ЦлеН Ж ім *b-1 Mlthïe-*b0y™«TWd*Nd. 
take piece as he would have been minus TOoe. ffSng to btiM », and dwingits few yensT D,niel „plied tbit Dr. Ellis was
his Sunday dinner, the proverbial report «Hold your jaw,1 said one of the men. Î ia town bn done untold good. It is new ^ ^ ^ bolpitll oommimionmv at $7 
«ta snpettte, liquid and sotid, is known to I Then the woman1, brother rose to the I out ot set vice bsoause tbecity cuaot fiod Dr. Morris was hired by tb*

and announced his ability to I hoosiog lor it.' Practical tszpayer* say 0f baalth at ffi per da, until he as
out that weald mske the op I the nalural remedy for the present trouble I |nmed 0j tb* isolation hospital,

- - * u i house built speciaU, lor the vehicle. | ^ got g.

Com. Banter thought the remuneration 
email aad though the council
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Ш give the bast ssrrtost hi 
esiform In qoafity, always

cannot io better than have 
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AroKbUkon O-Brlee ut Um EU*S Osttl.
A man meeting of the Oatholle citi

zens of Halifax wnoheld at that place 
on Wednesday night. The meeting 
was called and headed by Archbtahep 
O'Brien. A protest wae made against 
some features of the Bing’s Accession 
oath. The oath is given below:

•T, A. B., King of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Defender of the Bfeith, do 
solemnly and sincerely promise in .the 
presence of God profees, testify and 
declare that I do believe that in the 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper, there 
is not any transnbetantlation of the ele
ments of bread and wine into the body 
and blood of Christ, at or after the 
consecration. thereof by any person 
whateover; and that the invocation of 
the Virgin Mary or any other saint! 
and the sacrifice of the Maos as they 
are now used tn the Church of Rome 
are superstitious and idolatrous; and 
I do solemnly in the presence of God, 
profess, testify and declare that I do 
make this declaration and each and , 
every part thereof, in the plain and 
ordinary sense of the words read unto 
me, as they are commonly understood 
by English Protestants, without any 
evasion, equivocation or • mental res
ervation whatsoever, and without any 
dispensation already granted me for 
this purpose by the Pope, or any other 
authority or person whatsoever, and 
without any hope of such dispensation 
from any person or authority whatso
ever, or without thinking that І дог 
or can be acquitted before God or manl1 
tiTabsolved dMhh declaration or anf 
part thereof, although the Pope or any. 
other persons or power whatsoever 
should dispense with or annul the 
same, or declare that it was null and 
void from the beginning.’
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з be again dawning. People possessing 
lily keep sakea are haying them re-fin- 
ind re-plated, and many new ones are 
purchased. The new designs we show 
t best and most sensible shapes made 

Meriden Britannia Co. If your old 
■ or other silverware wants fixing Up, 
send it to the Meriden Company for 
. The result will surprise you. 
stock of the genuine “Itafer* **'"»-
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vers Bros.”
ks. Spoons, &c., is worth examining

be wscioui.Wood’s Phoephodlne, j
T The 6rmt ЕпдІігЛ litmedy. J 
■ Sold snd recommended by «Л 

drngglete In Canada. Only relt. • 
able medicine dleoovered. 8ІЛ 

guaranteet to cure all 
вав, all effects of aboso-

package 11,ala,IS. ОпвпЩрШш», 
Pamphlets free to any address, 

і Wood Compony,, w£ndâon Ont,

•band one
• Them was a hot thee in the old town on I ponant hold his jaw.’
Monday night when tba colored brethren got Ho was jut preparing to give an nnaol- 1
real mad in St. Pbiffip’a chnreb building, idled exhibition of bis ability in the hand Coasting, that geed old sport, is all the . ^ M
Tba s-f— was probably the most rxoitmg ont line, bot friands interfered snd the rlge st p,eent snd is not a lost art by an, j ^ mere/^*
of tbel kind ever held in St. John, contestante merely glared at enob other I m,|n|- Daring the past lew nights the Cwm MoGoldsrick strongly eensored 
VUions el rtzore, etc. eneoureged b, ebeere, hisses, admonitions m00BHgbt snd the favorable erudition oi (hg bwr4 ^ beeltb for net pa^ng Dr

The meeting wh «died b, C. E. Brao- 61 ‘seek him ВШ,,’ and other remarks the hiUl centinmed to bring man, out. Lost Mnrri. g kreer wiary. Ho thongbt .the, 
kett, FbUip Bnehlan, I. T. Kiobsrdion and I „hioh wonld have been in better taste m cllg street,. Carmarthen street, | |||BBj4 tssign as soon as the, bad settled

s’ . '. John1 Jsokion, trustees oi the Ferrie hind, the squared circle than in tba choie ot the WeBtworth street !ind the ever popular wUh Ц)(| dootor> tor that gentleman was
the, desiring to render en eeeoent of tbeh j church. The dispute, email n it was, Credle m were thronged. net llhly treated.
•Uwtrdship to tb* people ol tbe church. I „fficed te remove sn, cbnoe whmh mqjht I —------- ,Conn. Miffidge thought both Drs. БШ.

The meeting apaned with John Jeekwn ^ £££ ^„ іоом and The County Councillor, meeting, the ,nd Morris should have been psid at lent

In the ebair end • crowd in attendance eflort ш ит „g, to re- Board of Health report, and tax collect- |j0 per da, each,
that was limited only b, the cepscit, at Depot, Chief Jenkins, with ion, ete„ have been the «.use d mnoh pate unmn
tba room.g Instead of being in the lower ^ -orked’his we, to tbe ebairman’s comment in certnin local eirelea this week. I Tw0 Hebrews and an auetienaer, Inrn-
portionoi the building, -hiob is nnd «<» І Ability of n I Some w.rm word, wero passed «t I ilbed some tittle amnsement at tb. c,„
the devotional aaivian ol the oongrega- .. . Tuesdays meeting. In the matter °f I oonrt this weak. There wu a laog sea-
«ІОП, the meeting took place» the upper ” : md ] delinquent count, tax payers, Canno. 0B Thursday, there being Several
„ois. All (be trnriees were present and TtoaUM £ pro,-topnd •£ . Md U«U, Ud a verbal b.tti.,dafended ^ tnd some rem.ntt on the
John Kerf ns in attendant» as their kgal mmntn after tba room Geared, ^ m „ loBd m itl report. ntbedmUs L, docket. The session wss continued up
teprasentntive. Mr. Biahardson, tor the lor n low ol those most direoti, ^ flew tbe Betiel of Mafoking. W* L, ^ o’clock at night. It ia nldom a
rfWtM, submitted a eUtement oi recaps who »e-mned . eppend a few of tbe choice tit-bits. нніоп is necemry. On* of tba
end expenditure, and contended thattbe Conn. Chrirtie mid the financial comb- enn emmed some n-ne-ent. Itwnnn

„ board Intvaported 18 month* ago matand I wnantbmg . *ь!ГікмЛ ta Mama the lions ol the count, was deplorable. This action b, a firm of Hebrews, Hervaod A
O rfnven Hmsrbnd been stated b, A. I Each port, ia ineimad fobUme the I tionsol the conn , ^ ^ ^o]e ш wss Levy, against Dennis Burke, anetieanr. 

etberlnatty Helbad'venehers for nil the other for the manner m wb<* the meeting won T . md the Tbe piaintifis swore Act the, bed pnr-^2n.:n2i«d Aebrf.r^lendod. Jntwlmtwd. &ІЇІЇC » 2Ld nd«k nt Mr Burke's mmtin

-1».|B*— SwàTluîIZSî ’ть^’ЇЇГ.Ї "ôLl‘i.TtMm««wwUmbHjw-—Je*^2

ng .toot AffOS mon, Aa, to meet I lumin.ry,»MP«tm An \ Гмт іятЛ „,ів WBtB t0 ,ttwk the | ----- ------

---------------- - f, ,fV?f ^ higb.bMd«d pi.c. ot business ond if A* I wolves in Ae -аам old.rnt «m* ne glad
. seeanded b, Bev. Mr. Morky. AA* ”*?*•*•, luditor W0Bjd busy bin-til a. mnoh abaol L*. „g, en. btif of the wortd dorfnot
^rSiTsa^iulSr -------- --- ^^Li^^TrJn^d’Ï S e*h*rlel Ь ^
.« i*.. meeting express ppro і b,fMAtiv at ûeesnt in Doiioe I b* would find the. burden wonld be snitta

«2 tm tow^r^ti^togrf^no*. «ikb I griovenpe Aotifi go,baton * eommkto.
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Mr. and Mrs- John W. Fleming and 
Mr. Daniel Fleming of Brooklyn, N. V. 
arrived In the oltv on Thursday to 
attend the funeral of their mother,the 
late Mrs. Mary Fleming.

Frank MoOafferty, city editor ot th# 
Telegraph left on Tuesday of this week' 
for a well earned holiday to the New* 
England States. Mr. McCaiferty will 
return to his labors next week.

Mr, Frank H. Foster, of ,the firm OF 
Doherty & Foster,accompanied by Mr.' 
P. Mahony, of this city, are paying », 
Aisit to the sister pity of Halifax this 
week. The firm of which Mr. Foster is a 
member has the contract of providing 
uniforms for the.I. C. R. conductor»

Mr. M. F. Mooney expects to leave 
in a short time for Great Britain.

Mr. Jalneo H. Doody who had been 
on a visit to Ottawa returned on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane Me- 
Laughlin, of Boston, who have been 
paying a very happy >klt to this city 
returned to their Boston home on Fri
day. They were accompanied by their 
'niece, Mia* M. Lowe; of Broad Street.
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’hoBohodioe is sold in St. John 
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.Toronto, Chicago, St 
•aul, Vancouver, etc.
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rates, Time Tables, and 
irmation, call on neares1 

t or write

ath, D. P. A., O. P. R.
St John, N. В

Я. Wss №t №wwm№.
A young man with an impediment in Ms 

speech went to a stammerers1 institute and 
asked tor a course ti 1res! meat. The 
pretosior, who according to the Indepen
dent, hnd sn езга te the main chance, 
jg^ Urn if he wanted u Ml or a partiel

•A pp-partial ce-eenrs* Г 
HowmnA ota partial course f 
Enough so that wh-wben I go to a f-1 fi- 

florkf. and ask 1er a e e-aehr-^a- 
aath(wblatto bar.]*-! 
wo»*t w-wilt b-brfssel
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ME DOMESTIC BEEF, 
DLTRT ALL KINDS,
1 AND ONTARIO HAMS, 
LARD and SUET.
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•;V WsU-Вагпав toomotton.
Mr. R. W. Walker. Frink who baa

bmiigendtorthèjllK '
Company of T< 
twenty-six years, ha 
manursr for that
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